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Mrs. Joe Person's ABOUT TOE STATE.Mexico is preparing to make a
grand exhibit at the New Orleans exJJunstf

IMPORTANT to Tl LADIES
iz Itarlotte tyscnjjcr.

PUBUSHBDDAXLflScEPi 'MONDAT
BT

CHAS. It. JOJTES,
Editor and Proprietor,

Terms or Subscription.
DAILY. GREATAnother lot of that popular India Lawn at 10, 121 and 15c. All wool Black

Buntings at 15c. Single and double width

wlli
WITmOWSSf & B4BU0IF

Commence on Monday Morning the loveliest sale of White
Goods ever inauguarted in this section if low prices will do it.
100 Pieces Victoria Lawns at &i cents,
100 Pieces Checked MllRlins at HX fP ita

50 Pieces Extra Quality Victoria at 12
50 Pieces
50 Pieces Persian Satin Checks 25 ce
50 Pieces English Checks 20 cents pe

100 Pieces Mulls and Jackonets in

its, wou'd be cheap at 45 cents.
yard, worth 38 cents.

every quality.

In white, lilac, lavender, cream, pink and blues. A nice lime of Nun's Veil-
ings in all colors and blacks. Cashmeres, Henriettas, Tamise, Empress
Ormures, Gros D. Zodiacs, &c.

Black Silks ! Black Silks !

All prices and qualities, very cheap. Black Ratzimas, Rhadames, Merrol-heu- x,

Sarahs, Moires, &c. The largest stock of Ginghams and Seersuckers
in town, all the new styles. Large stock of Lawns from 61 to 12ic.

Just received a handsome line of new Crepe Lisst Ruchings. Cotton Terry
for children's bibs, &c. Holmesville and Wamasutta Night Gown Goods.
A beautiful stock of

Parasols and Fans.
Another lot of Silk Taffeta Gloves in all the new styles. A handsome line of

Clothing and Gents' Nobby Straw Hats,
Colored Percale and Calico Shirts. Be sure and look at our large stock of
Lace Curtains before buying. Truaks, Valises. The best $1.00 Shirt. The
best $1.00 Corset. Ladies' and Gents' Neckwear. Special attention to orders
per mail for goods or samples. Truly,

8ABW4VES &' ALEXANDER.
SMITH BUILDIfO.

fatal Linens, Persian Lawns,

Swiss and Persian Lawns, Swiss and Persian Mulls, Linen
de Dacca, Linen de In?e, Printed Oriental Mulls,

Dotted and Figured Swisses, 100 pieces Lia-e- n

Lawns, in Exquisite Designs, Tuck-
ing, Yoking, Lace and Lawn

Yoking, Embroidered
Dresses,

silk mm,
, -

AT EXTREMELY

Attractive Bargains Will be Offered in
Every Department.

w-Tmow-
stii & miwm

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

in,
i ,:

TO OUR GENTLEMEN FRIENDS:
We would say that we have made arrangements with one of the most celebrated Shirt Cutter and

Manufacturers in America lo make Custom Shirts, for us to measure. We therefore invite our friends to
give us a sample order. We guarantee fit, quality, style and workmanship at most reasonable prices.

PARASOLS!
Our stock is large and very attractive. Prices to

suit all, Look at ours before buying.

Scotch Ginghams,

In Solid, Blue, Pink. Black and White Checks.
Something Extra Nice.

LAWN!?, GINGHAMS,
SEERSUCKERS,

PERCALES, CiUMBRAYS,

White Barred Cheiks, at 10 cents per yard extra
good value for the money.

OUR STOCK OF -

Dress Goods,
WHITE GOODS, and Trimmings to match, is pro-
nounced by the trade to be

G1SMLY ATrRACTim

T. L. SKIGLE & CO.

Trade CommeHced

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The Episcopal Convention of the
Diocese of Hast Carolina, will meet at
Washington, N. C, on the 14th of
May.

Col. A. M. Waddell. of Wilmine
ton, will deliver the literary address
at the commencement of Laurinbure

i3cawi, me iztn or j une. ft

Elisha Staffordjwas found dead in
his bed at his home two miles from
Kernorsvule last Tuesday eveninsr.
The coroner s verdict was that "the
deceased came to his death bv his
own hands."

Salisbury Examiner: The little
steamer, Alice, heretofore run on the
French Broad, will soon be nlvino- -

the Yadkin from the North Carolina
Kailroad bridge to Mr. Geo. Swice-good'- s

dam.
The State Chronicle's "Traveler"

says: "I saw the other day a good
large Methodist church in "Haywood
county, near Pigeon river, that was
built, shingles, pulpit, pews and all,
from the timbers obtained from one
tree that grew on Pigeon river."
Wilmington Star : There are ominous

signs of discontent, disorder and de-
moralization in the Republican camp
hereabouts. There is evidently a
storm brewing, and whether it will
attain to the dimensions of a political
cyclone or only assume the propor-
tions of an ordinary "breeze," will
depend probably in a great measure
upon the turn future events may
take.

Moreant.nn Mmintninopr TJcnr Tr
B. Cobb has just had registered the
deed for a hp.aiit.ifnl nhn mil cira in
Glen Alpine and secured a subscrip-
tion of $325 towards building a neat
Baptist church thereon. A little
neeTO l. dailP-htp- of Tnnov Poor.
son, was burned to death last Satur
day on T,ne premises or w. iu. fovre,
Esq. The child fired ics clothing and
ran out into the yard, where it wks
burned to death hpfnro ir.
rescued.

Ashevillfl Oit.i
gess Hensley got into a dispute with
Eohraim Hnslev. nn Shfilinn
Madison county, concerning a wo
man, ana tne rormer cut the latter
in the left breast with an axe. The
victim will die. Burgess has been
arrested. On Saturday Mr. Eli
Patton, one of the best citizens oof
Transvlvania ennntv: wenr, nut, fn hia
lot, and untied his Jersey bull to let
him run out, when the animal turn-
ed on him and gared him to death.
.inis is a saa loss to that county.

Rockina-ha- Snirit- - Tho ciant.
pine tree blown down in the cyclone
in this vicinity on the 19th of Febru-
ary was of the following dimensions :

Height 150 feet, circumference "at
base 18 feet, height to first limb 72
feet. The hole in the ground where
the tree stood is now filled with wat-
er, and it is said a man might swim
in it. The machinerv for the new
Roberdell cotton mill in this vicinity
has been placed in position for opera-
tion, and on Wednesday last the first
bale of cotton was run through the
"lapper." But the mill will not be-
gin regular operation in some time
yet.

Raleigh Farmer & Mechanic : Dr.
J. M. G. Ramsay, historian of Ten
nessee, a native of Rowan county,
died in Knoxville last week, aged 87.
The Farmer and Mechanic hears that
Judge Bennett declines to be consid
ered on the carpet for the Guberna-
torial nomination. Mr. J. Rowan
Rodgers, is understood to be active
for the Coalition nomination for Sher
iff- .- The Anson Intelligencer com-
pliments Judge Bennett and his course
m Congress, and says if he be not
nominated for Governor, he will cer-
tainly get the sixth district Congres-
sional nomination.

JodgaacBt Against a Texas Railroad.
Galveston, April 19. A special

from Houston says: "In the district
court yesterday lm the suit of Geo.
W. Dibley against the Galveston,
Harrisburg & Ban Antonio Kailroad
company for $142,144 for work as con-
tractor. The jury gave a verdict for
plaintiff for $100,000.

CONGRESS SPRING
The Standard Mineral Water.

'
CATHARTIC. ALTERATIVE. A SDeclfle for dis

orders of the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, Eczema,
Malaria and all Impurities of tbe BLOOD.

So enviable a name has this famous Mineral
Water, that the managers of Inferior mineral
springs desirous of imitating the natural purity of
the bottled water of Congress Spring, inject a pow-
erful acid In their bottled water to preserve the
crude ingredients in solution, being so heavily
laden with

' lime and Iron Deposit.
With sudi contrivances, boens testimonials and

doctored analysis cards they seek to rival the pure
medicinal waters of Congress Spring.

The regular season visitors to Saratoga fully un
derstand these crude, harsh waters, many of them
after painful experiences. In proof of this fact we
can Droduce a great many responsible names. But
the Saratoga visitor without experience, and many
who use the bottled waters (often labeled as cura-
tives for disorders which they positively aggravate),
Bnoma rememoer, wat cruae, narsn mineral waters
produce headache, a sense of burning and Internal
irration. and do Irreparable inlury to the digestive
organs and kidneys.
CONGRESS WATER, PURE, NATURAL AND RE--

- - LIABLE.
None aenuine sold on draught. For sale bv

Druggists, Grocers, Wine Merchants and Hotels.
Jan20suntuesthiinapr2() '

POLLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise three-fourth- s of
tha diseases of the human raoe. Thesesymptoms indicate their axtetenee : Txxa olAppetite, Bowela eoative, Sick Bead.

Mf Atllaeu alter eattnay avmlon tonttloB of body or ntlwi, .Kraetatianof food, Irritability or temper, Ix,w
tpMU, A feeUag of having neglected

me duty, JHaxiaees, Flattering at theHeart, not before the eyes, bigl Jy col-ored Trlae, COWSTIPA now" ind de-
mand the use of a remedy hat acta directly
on the Liver. As aLiver medieine TCTT'S

have no eqnaL Their action on theKidneys and Skin Is also prompt; removing
all.impurities; through these three " scav-engers af the ayateaa,M producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clearskioiind a vigorous body. TCTTS PII.LScause no aaoaaav or griping' nor Interfere
with daily work and area perfects v . - v

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HE FEELS LIKE A NEW MAW.

MI have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-
tion, two years, and have tried. ten differentkinds of pills, and TCTT'S are the firstthat have done me any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. Mt appetite isspleadid. food digest ready r and I now
I ir JCtaral passages. I 1 f' like a new
i W.D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
6oldevvher,5e, Offlce,44 Murray St.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Eatb ok Wribksbs changed In-

stantly toaGLoser Buck by a single ap-
plication of thia Dtb. Sold by Drugglau.
or sent by express on receipt of $ 1.i,'. Offlc44Mniy8trat,IlewT6rlfcSJJli
TUTTS MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBttV

CITY LOTS JOB SALE. The ownerVALUABLE of two valuable city lots, with
too Improvement on each. Within Dve minutes
walk wt tht pablic square. . .

position.

Blaine's experience in politics is
that it is much easier to secure dele
gates to a National convention than
to hold them after they get there.

Of the six delegates at large elected
to represent the State of Pennsylva
nia in the National convention only
two, it is said, are sincere Blaine
men, and of the remaining four, two
were chosen in the face of a distinct
refusal to pledge themselves in favor
of any particular candidate.

Our Washington letter published
to-da- y gives the latest in the case of
Collector Wheeler of the 5th district.
What a lovely time the loyal are
having over the flesh pots in that dis
trict. As this is a family row in
which Republicans only are figuring,
it is interesting if not edifying.

The New York Hour thinks there
ought ip be a protective tariff to pro-
tect American girls from competition
in the marriage market with import-
ed European girls. If there is any
thing in this country that is entirely
competent to take care of itself, it is
the American girl.

SALEM GLEANINGS.

Another IIotelSuicide---Ne- w Fac-
tories, Marital Splicings, Etc.

Correspondence of Thk Obskrveb.
Salem, N. C., April 18. Captain

Robert Belo has, I learn, contracted
with a builder to have the large "Belo
building" on Main street converted
into a hotel.

Coroner Wm. Barrows was called
to hold an inquest over the remains
of Elisha Stafford, near Kernersville,
Forsyth county, on Wednesday. The
verdict of the jury was that Stafford's
death was caused by his own hands.

Shaffner & Hannah's new tobacco
factory in Salem is now in the hands
of the tinner and in a few days will
be under roof.

Dr. Jas. A. Butner is making pre-
parations for building his new facto-
ry, and work will be begun at an
early day.

Workmen have been engaged in
getting the walls on the interior of
the Moravian church ready for fres-
coing.

Considerable interest is being taken
in the municipal election to come off
next month. There are two candi-
dates in the field for mayor and two
tickets for commissioners. The
present town council have had no
opposition for several years. Mr. T.
B. Douthit is on one of the tickets
fer mayor and Mr. C. H. Fogle on
the other.

Two musical prodigies paid Salem
and Winston a visit this week. They
were Italian boys, aged respectively
eleven and thirteen years, and the
manner in which they handled tbe
violin and flute made some of our
old musicians look surprised.

Capt. Pat Mast, our worthy regis-
ter of deeds, is a handsome looking
and clever gentleman and, though he
still trots in "single harness" him-
self, he does a great deal in the way
of putting o'thers in "double har-
ness." During the windy month of
March he assisted nineteen couples in
double teaming it. In other words
he issued nineteen marriage licenses
during that month.

We are to have Skiff & Gaylord's
minstrels at the Winston opera
house on next Tuesday night, 22d
instant.

On Wednesday night, 23d inst.,
the celebrated Mendelssohn Quintette
Club Cornet Company, of Boston,
Mass., will givo one of their fine
musical entertainments in the chapel
of Salem Academy. Salem.

Digest of Supreme Court Decisions.
Raleigh News and Observer.

White vs. Commissioners of Chowan.
A county is not liable in damage

for an injury to the plaintiff occa-
sioned by a defective bridge, (form-
ing a part of the highway across a
stream) in the absence of any statu-
tory provision to that effect. '

! Dis-
tinction between towns and counties
and their corporate powers and lia
bilities, stated.
State vs. Burns. -

Bigamy was a misdemeanor at the
time the indictment in this case was
found, but it is made a felony by
section 988 of the code of '83.
Gibson vs. McLaurin.

An appeal will be dismissed when
the transcript of the record shows no
complaint, no answer and no state-
ment of the case.
Bason vs. Mining Company.

1. A deed by a corporation, the
concluding clause being: "in witness
whereof the said Gaston Mining com-
pany have caused this indenture to
be signed by their president amd at-
tested by their secretary, and their
common seal to be affixed," with the
signatures and seal, is properly exe-
cuted as a common law deed,

2. The statute providing that such
deed! be "signed by the president and
two other members of the corpora-
tion and attested by a witness" (Rev.
Code, chapter 26, section 22) is an
abling act, intended to point out a
method for the transfer of real estate,
and leaving still open that provided
by the common law.
State vs. Lee and others.

Appeals in criminal actions must
be perfected and the case for the Su-
preme court settled, as provided in
civil actions. Code section 1,234.
McKee vs. Angel.

1. A justice of the peace has no
authority to depute a special officer
to serve process in civil action.

2. A judgment rendered by a jus-
tice of the peace without notice to the
defendant, . may be set aside by a
direct application to the justice, and
where he refuses to do so the proper
cause on appeal is to reverse the
ruling of the justice to enter judg-men- t

vacating the original judgment.

Colored Chorea Blow Down; ;

GalvestoSTv April 19. A dispatch
to the :Newd rom Dallas, says : Yes-
terday morning a terrible rain storm
accompanied by thunder and light-ning'Tisit- ed

this placed The colored
church building, corner of Juliet and
Ball streets, was; strdckr the winds
completely demolishing hV It was
occupied as a colored school, and con-
tained 32 pupils. '. Ten children were
injured, one fatally. - The school was
taught by Mrs. .Clarissa: Williams,
colored, : ;who - miracuously escaped
death,' being caught by ; tailing tun- -.
bers.; She received slight injuries.
Noticing the heavy black: cloud, and
knowing the j&sflcurity 6 the build'
ing, she dismissed the school, but; the
building fell before the children got
out. ; .

-
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REMEDY,
A SPECIFIC FOR

ALL BLOOD DISEASES.

IS UNEQUALLED AS A

TONIC,
AHe.-ativ- e and Blood Purifier.

1 1 will cure Rheumatism, Cancer
iu its liarly Stages, Heart Dis-
ease, Krysipelas, Indigestion,
Chronic Billious Colic, Tet-

ter, Eruptions, Skin and
Blood Diseases.

Infallible for Scrofula.

IT RELIEVES CATAKKII.

A MODERN EUREKA,

Which is a Boon to
Ladies Suffering from Diseases

Peculiar to Their Sex.

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 4, 1884--

Mrs. Jue Person :

We enclose check to pay for last lot ol goods. We

are doing well with your Remedy have sold over

fiv hundred bottles In about a year, and as far as

heard from entire satisfaction has resulted. We

have also sold several dozen of your Wash. You

mar expect another order soon from us.

Respectfully, - T. C. SMITH ft CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, N. C.

the date of this letter Messrs. T. C.

Smith 4 Co. have bought another gross 144 bottles

of the Bsme y.

Wilson Bros.
Chaslottb, N. C, Feb. 9, 1884.

Mrs. Joe Person:

We have sold a large quantity of your Remedy,

and so far as heard from, tt has given entire satis-

faction, and we believe It to be all you claim for It
Respectfully, WILSON BROS..

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, N. C.

tyWilson Bros, have bought a gross of this

Remedy since the date of their letter. ,

Jly Crutches Thrown Away.
The following was taken from the Marlon (N. C.)

Post of March 19th, 1884, and was Inserted by Mr.

Flnley, and was not an advertisement:

r'or the past eight years I had been not only a
great sullerer, but entirely disabled, getting about

on crutches with difficulty. A little over a year age

I began the use of Mrs. Joe Person's Celebrated

Scrofula Remedy. Have used 25 bottles, and now

I can walk without crutches with ease and feel that
I am on the road to renewed health. My case was

a bad one, and had resisted the best medical treat-

ment so long that I had Uttle hope of recovery. I
therefore take pleasure In giving my testimony to

the value of Mrs. Jee Person's great Scrofula Rem-

edy. Signed, A. L. FINLEY.

For sale by Johnston A Grant, Druggists, Marlon,

K. C.

Another Voice from Marion.
Marion, N. C, October 20th, 1S82.

Mrs. Jok Person, Franklin ton:

Ifadorn Dr. Qdkey, f Oat place, informed me

to day that you teert here some time &gs and told

him you could core Scrofula, and he advised me

to write to yeu for some of yur circulars. I have

sre en my leg and hip. It will cure up and break

oat just below where It cures up. I have been treat-fel- br

several physicians. Some say it is Scrofula,

others say It Is Lupus and 8alfheum. It la just
skin deep; It never gets deep; la very painful; don't
rest at night. I want you to send me your circular

and prices of your medicine, and If I think, after
reading them, that it will do me any good, I will

rder some of the medicine at once. I have had the
sores for 18 months, and have paid out a great deal

f money to parties that have done me no good

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain,

Respectfully, S. C. DALE.

The following, cut from the Marion Lamp Post,
speaks for Itself:

Mr. s. c. Dale, of this place, who for years had
been suffering from aggravated Scrofula, has In
three months use of this medicine entirely recovered.
His case was almost hopeless, being scarcely able
to get about on crutches. He is now In active busi-
ness six bottles effected a cure.

GENERAL AGISTS J
Boflsln, Carmer 4 Co. , No. 11 4 "1

li Liberty street,u, m. H. Brown 4 Bro., No. 26 Baltimore, Md.
South Sharp street,

Canby, Gilpin 4 Co.,
raeell, Ladd 4 Co.,, )
Owens, Minor 4 Co. V Richmond, TaPowers, Taylor 4 Co. )

smith & Co.. Charlotte, V. C
3-

- B. Johnson, Bock Htn, 8. C.
Turner 4 Bruner, Monroe, N. C.

Wholesale Druggist for N. C,
Dr. J, H. McADEN,

CHAKLOlTiifri. C
And for Sale by all Druggists. ''

Every Bottle Prepared Under the- Immediate Supervision ol
Mrs." Joe Person. KK-

MANUFACTURED BY
""'

Ms. Jos tea ReMy Copaiiy.
iS05ATCBT, .

r C2ASL0TT

Per copy Scents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mail) $2.00
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year $2.00
Six months 1.00

Invariably in Advance Free of
Postage to all parts of the

United Stages.
eoDles sent free on aDDlicatlon.

"Subscribers desiring th address of their
paper cnangea win please state in weir communi-
cation both the old and new address.

Rates of Advertising
One Square One tima, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, SOc; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postomoa Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

EMORY STORRS HAD.
Emory Storrs is a distinguished

lawyer of Chicago. Emory is a Re-

publican. He is not an office holder
nor an office seeker, but he likes to
have something to say as to what
Republicans shall hold office. He was
disposed to back Logan because he
was friendly to Logan, and Logan
was an Illinois man. But it seems
that Logan has been playing slippery
with Emory and the consequence is
that Emory is now in a towering
rage. He was in Washington Thurs-
day and ventilated his pent up wrath
upon being beaten in the cenvention
for delegate at large. Said he :

That was the only political honor I
ever asked for. Several weeks ago I
told Logan that I would like to go as
a delegate at large. He said he de-
sired me to go by all means. In the
same conversation I advised him to
keep on good terms with the other
candidates, as his hope of a nomina-
tion depended on a deadlock between
the strongest of them. I spoke of
my kind feelings for Arthur person-
ally. Logan's suspicious nature took
alarm at this, and he wrote to his
managers at home and secured my
defeat. Now I can tell him I am go-

ing to the convention, and I am go
ing from Illinois. He will not be
nominated. He will not have a solid
Illinois delegation, and further than
that, he is serving his last term in
the Senate.

He says Logan has acted treacher-
ously with him, and henceforth one
of his chief pleasures will be in pop-
ping Logan's head when it shows
itself above the surface. Verily the
way of the politician, especially him
who seeketh the occupancy of the
White House, is pot smooth or strewn
with roses. There is much rough-
ness in the way, and then, as General
Sherman has remarked, there is a
little hell at the end of it. The Pres-
idency is regarded as a great prize,
but the men who win pay dearly
enough for it, and then are doubtless
disappointed in their dreams of it.
They are glad to get in. and perhaps
the majority of those who get in are
as glad to get out.

Mr. J. R. Randall, the entertaining
Washington correspondent of the
Augusta, Ga., Chronicle, thus moral-
izes on Mr. H. Watterson: "Mr.
Watterson appears to be fretted and
angered at hostile and unfriendly
criticism, exposing his wounds and
inviting fresh laceration. He could
well afford to be silent under attack.
He and his paper were the Jbest ad-

vertised affairs on this continent.
They were "great public issues." It
was an exhibition of weakness to
squeal. No man who pushes himself
forward prominently can escape ani-
madversion, especially a brilliant,
aggressive and provoking a man like
Mr. Watterson. The people who live
in obscurity have their compensation.
They can be comparatively tranquil,
if so disposed. The paths of glory
lead not only to the grave but to the
abyss of living bitterness the "sor-
row's crown of sorrow,1' which the
poet tells us "is remembering happier
things." Any human being who
craves peace or content must avoid
the demon of ambition."

The Wilmington Star remarksjthat
the Democratic State executive com-
mittee having passed resolutions in
favor of the abolition of the internal
revenue system, and the Republican
party also proclaiming in favor of its
abolition, this question is practically
eliminated from the State canvass.
Which is well. Now, if we could
practically eliminate the tariff ques-

tion from our State canvass, where it
has no business, that would be well
too. When the convention meets we
trust it will take such a course as to
place the tariff outside of discussion
in our State canvass, and let us as
near as possible confine ourselves to
State issues, upon which we can pre-
sent a solid front to the enemy what-
ever our opinions may be on ques-

tions of national policy.

The Tarboro Southerner, in an edi-

torial on the condition of Edgecombe
county, says that county has lost its
position as the banner agricultural
county of the State, and while there
is some improvement going on, that
improvement is in spite of the peeple,
who submit to the inevitable with
bad grace and do nothing except what
they are driven to hy force of cir-
cumstances. On the whole, Edge-
combe does not seem to be very pro-
gressive, but it can claim the estab-
lishment of "free trade clubs" as an
offset. ;' .'

Augusta Chronicle V " If the Demo-

cratic party is not the party' of re-

duced tazes'aM'a'rwraneytariff,r'it'
ought t go to the devil in a hand-bask- et,

and that' p. 'd. q. Louisville

The Democratic . party is r not the
party of free trade, howeyer. Such a
policy is too tihiriiri'fact, t.' cLfe

66 tReadl I"-

L. BERI ANGER & BRO.

Spring Stock Ready.
Almost everybody in the Clothing trade is just now telling what "ele

gant," "suporb," "unrivalled" stock of Spring Clothing they are. offering,
until dictionaries are exhausted in the search for strong descriptive adjec-
tives.

If the expression was not undignified, we would be tempted to remark
that "talk is inexpensive."

Trade is influenced less by what is said than by what is done, and we car
only to state that we are ready for spring business, leaving the critical buy-
ers who wear the class of goods that we handle and manufacture, to deter-
mine how well we have sustained our reputation for producing the

WHICH SHOWS THAT

CHEAP GOODS WILLTELL!
OUR EMBROIDERY AND WHITE

if v i n n ji
Mfinsflnn mm l ATn nff

UUK SMUKSUUKUKS AND GINGHAMS ALSO.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT A LINE OF DRESS GOODS AT VERT LOW FIGURES. On our Bargain
wU1 found some Splendid Bargains. Ask for Cane Mattings and Carpets, Rugs, 4c. Ask

;0JSS?.ngQam Lace- - we have a Targe stock. A tremendous stock of Ladles', Misses and Children's
HOSIERY, very cheap. Ask for Corsets, ours are good and cheap.

ALEXANDER k BA11S.
V 1flVll rJ UillU lUJ U V1U lUlllg

Umbrellas, fe, h
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIK and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and

Machine

ROOTS

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

THUSKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trunk and Shawl Straps
JUST RECEIVED.

Win k Co.

id Earnest with Us,

GOODS ARE SELLING FAST,

ADDOinent !

in want of STYLISH BOYS' and
CLOTHING.

: AniKeSIS rtfkr, and iM

mm MraOMi cwr xor nm
Prioe ! lUUgMIW,

lskers.Bz
i U H f U K U 1

novl8deodaw

V
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El

Our First

Sold in this market. We invite the public to call and xamine oil stock.

Very respectfully,

L. BERWMGEtl & BROfjBlEK,
I.EIOMC) CLOTHIERS AD TAILORS.

The leading Scarf this season is the "TENSOR," (patent pending.) 6o , ;,

lEoMoAMITOIECBWS
THE FURNITURE iDEALER,- -

1884 SpriogS Snmmer Ciothiaff. 1884

W. Kaufman & Co.
--:o:

OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Is one of the largest, and at all seasons well stocked with the choicest fabrics.

OUR BOYS' and CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

t7)

o CO
.

8 AH
Will not fail to interest every "one

CHILDREN'S

ft ,VtV

I

'
'

i OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Is thoroughly loaded down with the various grades and sizes of English,

German, Frenctt and American makes:.

OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
Is a perfect gem in itself. All the newest and most stylish Hats in our

HAT DEPARTMENT.
In fact, never in the history of our career have we had a. better supply

than at the present season. We court an inspection and examination or our
excellent assortment, and trust to merit the appreciation, of .our many
friends and the public. Ki'

H k '5
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st Stock

W.KAUEMAN &GO.
CLOTHIERS, CENTRAL HOXlOLi'.CpBltERri '.. .

- I

L. F. OSBORNE, -

, Practical SraTeior an! Cm Mm,
Mapping and platting a specialty. Office with K

.Osborne, attorney, at court house. . . .

BelereBoe T. i, On, Cwntr Surveyer. feb9tf.

f
TU8T BECE1VKDA, aptoKlid tot of BiU aa

tl Letter Head rapera, jxepanrgeat 1 O 5o coil;n4
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